<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Deputy</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#33813</td>
<td>Daniel Pennington</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>05/10/2019 22:00</td>
<td>05/11/2019 02:00</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2200-2300 High St Stationary-stop sign enforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2300-0000 South St @ Cemetery Stationary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0000-030 South/holden/chatterton/Larson/park/HS/olympus/warner/ormsbee/east/patch/Williams/falls/Main/north(elm)/meadow/Gorham bridge----Mobile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0030-0045 Park Noise disturbance-2681</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0045-0115 Park @ HS Stationary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0115-0145 Park/holden/south/Main/Rt 3 Mobile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0145-0200 RCSD paperwork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| #33811    | Daniel Pennington | Town of Proctor | 05/10/2019 18:00 | 05/10/2019 19:30 | 1.5         |
|           |                 |                   | 1800-1900 Gorham Bridge Stationary-radar |                 |             |
|           |                 |                   | 1815-1830 Gorham Bridge-traffic stop-speeding-42/25 1-VCVC-SL2-$165 |                 |             |
|           |                 |                   | 1900-1930 West St Stationary radar |                 |             |

| #33783    | Lema Carter      | Town of Proctor  | 05/08/2019 15:00 | 05/08/2019 16:00 | 1           |
|           |                 |                   | 1500 East/ Williams/ Patch/ Falls Mobile/Static |                 |             |

| #33798    | Jamie Baker      | Town of Proctor  | 05/08/2019 12:30 | 05/08/2019 15:00 | 2.5         |
|           |                 |                   | Activity: 1230-1500(Mobile patrol in the town of Proctor) |                 |             |

| #33768    | Daniel Pennington | Town of Proctor | 05/06/2019 21:30 | 05/07/2019 00:00 | 2.5         |
|           |                 |                   | 2130-2300 South @ Cemneteyr Stationary |                 |             |
|           |                 |                   | 2145-2200 South St/Rt 3-traffic stop-speed 40/25 1-VCVC-SL2-$151/Agency assist-2543 |                 |             |
|           |                 |                   | 2300-2330 Main/south/RT b3 Mobile |                 |             |
|           |                 |                   | 2330-0000 RCSD Paperwork/casework/download camera |                 |             |

| #33763    | Daniel Pennington | Town of Proctor | 05/06/2019 19:30 | 05/06/2019 20:00 | 0.5         |
|           |                 |                   | 1930-2000 Main St Disorderly-2539 |                 |             |

| #33762    | Daniel Pennington | Town of Proctor | 05/06/2019 15:00 | 05/06/2019 18:00 | 3           |
|           |                 |                   | 1500-1530 Rt 3/south/main/cross/beaver/Florence/north Mobile/speak with highway mgr. |                 |             |
|           |                 |                   | 1530-1630 South near #80 Stationary |                 |             |
|           |                 |                   | 1630-1730 Gorham Bridge Rd Stationary-radar |                 |             |
|           |                 |                   | 1730-1800 Gorham bridge/elm/meadow/Florence/beaver Mobile |                 |             |

| #33757    | Jamie Baker      | Town of Proctor  | 05/06/2019 12:30 | 05/06/2019 15:00 | 2.5         |
|           |                 |                   | Activity: Mobile patrol throughout Proctor |                 |             |

| #33756    | Jamie Baker      | Town of Proctor  | 05/06/2019 07:30 | 05/06/2019 10:30 | 3           |
Activity: Mobile/Stationary patrol throughout Proctor

#33746 Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor  05/05/2019 19:00  05/05/2019 22:00  3
1900-2000 High St near 5 way Stationary
2000-2115 South @ Cemetery Stationary-radar
2000-2015 South-traffic stop-speed 41/25 1-VCVC-SL2-$158
2115-2130 South/Main/Rt 3 Mobile
2130-2200 RCSD Paperwork/download camera

#33740 Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  05/04/2019 20:45  05/04/2019 22:30  1.75
2045 Meadow Citizen Dispute 19RUC002495
2130 Pleasant/ Florence/ Beaver/ West Mobile/ Static

#33737 Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  05/04/2019 19:15  05/04/2019 20:15  1
1915 Main/ Market/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ High/ Pine/ Church Mobile/Static

#33733 Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  05/03/2019 19:30  05/03/2019 21:00  1.5
1930 Main/ Market/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ High/ Church/ Pine Mobile/Static
2030 South/ Rt 3 Mobile/Static

#33726 Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  05/03/2019 17:00  05/03/2019 19:00  2
1700 RCSD Follow-up from juvenile traffic stop
1745 West/ Cross/ Market/ North/ Florence/ Beaver/ Cain Mobile/Static

#33724 Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  05/03/2019 12:00  05/03/2019 14:00  2
1200 North/ Meadow/ Elm/ Gorham Mobile/Static
1300 East/ Patch/ Falls/ Ormsbee/ Warner/ Maple/ Oak Mobile/Static

#33715 Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  05/02/2019 18:15  05/02/2019 20:00  1.75
1815 West/ Cain/ Beaver/ Florence/ North/ Market/ Cross Mobile/Static
1915 Main/ Church/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs Mobile/Static

#33711 Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  05/02/2019 12:45  05/02/2019 15:00  2.25
1245 RCSD Case review/ approval/ submission
1315 Warner Medical 19RUC002454
1345 Warner/ Maple/ Oak/ Ormsbee/ East/ Patch/ Falls/ Williams Mobile/Static STOP- Speed $333

#33692 Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor  05/01/2019 10:00  05/01/2019 16:00  6
1000-1030 Rt 3/South/Main/West Mobile
1030-1145 West St Stationary-radar
1145-1345 Town Office/West St/RCSD-regards unregistered dogs Meeting with town manager/animal problem-2429-3-VCVC-$50 each-total $150
1345-1400 West/school/taylor/gibbs Mobile
Rutland County Sheriff Department
April 19, 2019 to May 10, 2019

1400-1500 High St near 5-way Stationary
1445-1500 North-traffic stop-roll stop sign 1-WW-FYY
1500-1530 Main/South/Rt 3 Mobile
1530-1600 Main @ Library Stationary

-------------------------------
#33690   Daniel Pennington    Town of Proctor  04/30/2019 21:00  05/01/2019 00:00  3
2100-2200 Ormsbee Stationary
2200-2230 Main/church/high/school/gibbs/taylor/cross/ West/beaver/Florence/pleasant/Gorham/elm/meadow/north/east/patch/Williams/ormsbee/warner/ Olympus/park/holden/south
2230-2330 South @ Cemetery Stationary radar
2330-0000 RCSD Paperwork/download camera

-------------------------------
#33689   Daniel Pennington    Town of Proctor  04/30/2019 15:00  04/30/2019 18:00  3
1500-1615 Holden near Park St Stationary
1600-1615 Park St-traffic stop-cell phone use/civil suspend 2-VCVC-OSC-$220, -CEL-$392
1615-1630 Main/North/Meadow/Gorham Mobile
1630-1800 Gorham Bridge Rd near 99 and Elm Stationary-radar
1715-1730 Gorham bridge-traffic stop-speed 44/25/fail to keep right 1-VCVC-SL2-$179
1-WW-DR
1745-1800 Gorham Bridge-traffic stop-speed 40/25 1-VCVC-SL2-$151

-------------------------------
#33676   Lema Carter          Town of Proctor  04/29/2019 20:45  04/29/2019 22:30  1.75
2045 Elm Noise Disturbance  19RUC002403
2115 Main/ Market/ School/ Church/ South/ Rt 3 Mobile/Static

-------------------------------
#33673   Lema Carter          Town of Proctor  04/29/2019 17:15  04/29/2019 18:45  1.5
1715 North/ Meadow/ Elm/ Gorham Mobile/Static STOP-Speed Warning

-------------------------------
#33669   Lema Carter          Town of Proctor  04/29/2019 12:30  04/29/2019 14:30  2
1230 Market Animal Problem  19RUC002395
1330 Florence/ Beaver/ Market/ Cross/ Cain/ West Mobile/Static

-------------------------------
#33656   Lema Carter          Town of Proctor  04/28/2019 17:00  04/28/2019 19:00  2
1700 East/ Williams/ Ormsbee/ Warner/ Grove/ Park Mobile/Static
1800 South/ Rt 3/ Main/ Market/ West Mobile/Static

-------------------------------
#33652   Lema Carter          Town of Proctor  04/28/2019 00:00  04/28/2019 02:00  2
0000 Rt 3/ South/ Main/ East/ Ormsbee/ Warner/ Grove M/S
0130 RCSD Paperwork

-------------------------------
#33645   Lema Carter          Town of Proctor  04/27/2019 17:30  04/27/2019 21:00  3.5
1730 Gorham/ Meadow/ Elm/ North/ Florence/ Pleasant Mobile/Static STOP-Speed $130
1900 North/ Market/ Beaver/ Florence/ West/ Cain Mobile/Static
Rutland County Sheriff Department
April 19, 2019 to May 10, 2019

2030 RCSD Case review/approval
--------------------------------
#33698  Michael Tarbell  Town of Proctor  04/27/2019 00:30  04/27/2019 02:00  1.5
  Activity:
  0030 – 0045 Moving radar and residential patrol: Route 3, South St, Main St, High St, School St, Cross St, West St, West Proctor Rd.
  0045 – 0100 Stationary radar on West Proctor Rd.
  0100 – 0130 Monitored the intersection of East St and Main St.
  0130- 0200 Casework / paperwork

#33696  Michael Tarbell  Town of Proctor  04/26/2019 18:00  04/26/2019 22:45  4.75
  Activity:
  1800 – 1830 Moving radar and residential patrol: Route 3, Loop St, South St, East St, South St, Route 3, Motor vehicle stop for speeding.
  1830 -1900 Moving radar and residential patrol: Route 3, Loop St, South St, Route 3, Motor vehicle stop for vehicle not inspected, South St.
  1900 -1930 Moving radar and residential patrol: East St, Williams St, Curtis Ave, East St, Patch St, Checked the area of the dam, Patch St, East St, Ormsbee Ave, Oak St, Warner Ave, Park St, Holden Ave, South St, Reynolds St, Checked the area of the town garage, Checked the area of the Catholic Church, River St, Grove St, Park St, Checked the area of the High School, Park St, Chatterton Park, Chatterton Park Ext, Larson Ave, Park St, Holden Ave. Checked the area of LaFond’s.
  1930- 1945 Monitored traffic on South St.
  1945 – 2000 Moving radar and residential patrol: South St, Main St, Checked the area of the Library, Main St, North St, Meadow St, Elm St, Gorham Bridge Rd.
  2000 – 2030 Moving radar and residential patrol: Gorham Bridge Rd, Pleasant St, Florence Rd, Beaver Pond Rd, West St, School St, Taylor Hill, Gibbs St, Checked the area of the Elementary school.
  2030 -2100 Moving radar and residential patrol: School St, High St, Pine St, Cliff St, Church St, Checked the area of the Union Church, Church St, Main St, Checked the area of Vermont Marble, Checked the area of the Town Office, Checked the area of the Post Office, Checked the area of the Fire Station, Main St, South St, Grove St, River St, Motor vehicle stop at the Town Garage for defective brake light, Reynolds St, South St, Route 3.
  2100 – 2120 Moving radar and residential patrol: South St, Main St, Market St, Cross St, West St, West Proctor Rd.
  2120 – 2200 Agency assist for Vermont State Police for an alarm.
  2200 – 2230 Moving radar and residential patrol: West Proctor Rd, West St, Cain St, McGarry St, Middle St, West St, School St, North St, High St, Church St, Main St, Checked the area of the Library.
  2230 – 2245 Monitored the intersection of East St and Main St.

#33608  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  04/24/2019 21:30  04/25/2019 00:00  2.5
  2130 Rt 3 M/S STOP-Speed $158, Suspended $249, Insurance $76- valid operator found
  2215 Main/ Market/ School/ East/ South/ Grove/ Park/ Rt 3 Mobile/Static
  2330 RCSD Paperwork

#33600  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  04/24/2019 17:00  04/24/2019 18:30  1.5
Rutland County Sheriff Department
April 19, 2019 to May 10, 2019

1700 West/ Cross/ Market/ North/ Florence/ Beaver/ Mobile/ Static STOP-Speed $179

#33588  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  04/24/2019 13:00  04/24/2019 14:30  1.5
1300 Curry Suspicious 19RUC002312
1330 North/ Meadow/ Elm/ Gorham Mobile/ Static

#33584  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  04/23/2019 19:30  04/23/2019 21:00  1.5
1930 Patch Citizen Dispute 19RUC002310
2030 RCSD Paperwork

#33582  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  04/23/2019 14:30  04/23/2019 18:45  4.25
1430 East/ Williams/ Patch Mobile/ Static STOP-Speed warning
1530 B4/ RCSD Follow-up 1956
1615 Main/ Market/ School/ Gibbs/ Taylor/ High/ Church/ Pine Mobile/ Static
1730 South/ Grove/ Park/ Chatterton/ Holden/ Rt 3/ Loop Mobile/ Static

#33568  Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor  04/22/2019 21:30  04/23/2019 00:00  2.5
2130-2330 Elm St/ RRMC/ RCSD Family Fight-2283
2330-0000 RCSD paperwork

#33565  Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor  04/22/2019 17:30  04/22/2019 19:00  1.5
1730-1900 West St/ Watkins Ave/ Elm St/ RCSD Theft-2273

#33564  Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor  04/22/2019 12:00  04/22/2019 15:00  3
1200-1230 Rt 3/south/Main Mobile
1230-1315 West St Theft-2273
1315-1400 West St @ Pull off Stationary
1400-1500 Town office Meet with residents regarding animal problem

#33563  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  04/21/2019 08:00  04/21/2019 16:00  8
Activity:
0800- west st
0830- Medical / suspicious west st- female complaining of chest pain and anxiety, female transported
to hospital deputy followed to hospital female held for psych evaluation, deputy back to proctor around
0930.
0930- west, cahn, beaver pond, florence rd conducted directed patrol w/ RC42 for high ledge event
there was a lot of ATV traffic
Spent a majority of shift on west st, cahn st, florence rd, main st, high st
shift was mainly focused on monitoring ATV traffic
covered williams st, east st, rt 3, south st,
1300- stationary lafonds
1330- traffic stop ticket for speed $179
1430-1530- west, cahn st
Rutland County Sheriff Department
April 19, 2019 to May 10, 2019

#33532  Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor  04/21/2019 07:00  04/21/2019 15:00  8
0700-0745 West/Cain/center/cross/market/main Mobile
0745-1500 West/Cain/center/cross/market/main/Florence/Beaver Directed Patrol
0830-0930 West St Medical-2260
1100-1115 Florence Rd-traffic stop-ATV on VAST trail 1-VCVC-ATH-$220
1230-1300 Newton/Garden Suspicious-2268

#33528  Daniel Pennington  Town of Proctor  04/20/2019 10:00  04/20/2019 14:15  4.25
1000-1030 West/Market/cross/Cain Mobile
1030-1130 High St near 5-way Stationary
1130-1230 Holden/Park Stationary/speak with resident of Park
1230-1330 South @ Cemetery Stationary radar
1330-1415 West St Stationary-radar

#33506  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  04/19/2019 17:00  04/19/2019 21:00  4
1700 Proctor/ Danby Interviews ref: 1956
1845 High/ RRMC/ RCSD Drugs 19RUC002231
2000 Main/ East/ South/ Grove/ Park/ Rt 3 Mobile/Static

#33504  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  04/19/2019 14:00  04/19/2019 15:00  1
1400 RCSD NIBRS validation ref: 1253.

---------
Tickets issued: 18 Warnings issued: 6 Fine total: $ 3076 Arrests: 0
---------
Total: 110.